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c following paragrapli frora the most in- -
THi: XOKTII AMr.HC IAN

H. r- -

spair & instead of being received as ho de-serv-ed,

he was treated wilh a buse. In these
circurnslanccf, exccedingly disappointed

Ouential radicai paper of the Province, the
i l rt'III.InF.I) EVKKY r.r.n.,i

Minerve 2d August, 1832.ì. iVr si mi ver . f"i "'
le resdlved to take no part whatever inWe learn with the greatestsalisfaction

In the month ofOct. same year, Lord
(ìosford the new Governor aummoned the
Parliament togelher. Mr. Drolet, although
a Seignior, was chosen a member of the
permanent Committee on Seigr.orial rights;
the People generally were complaining
of this vexatious tenure, and by its
change, he must have expericnced a loss,
stili he was decidedly in favor of abolishing

" that the declora of the County 01 Ver-- "

che rea bave chosen for their represerita- -
the opposi ticn that mighi imj made ta
the authorities. Those acquainted with
the faets as they bave taken place will en- -

lr sJ(K) Mjc cndoftheycar.

'fnlolvs Tin: tyhants:
i , ,Xrr fai! wlf ! in Preat C1U"

Mr. Drolet wes chosen one of itsniember.
The active part Mr. Drolet had taken,

attrneted the vengeance of the tyrant
I)a!housie, who summoned him to ap-pe-ar

before him at Varennes, on the 15th

June following, to anstver ccrtain accusa-tio- n

brought against him by Colonel De
Martigny, a violent Frcnch Tory.

The Govrrnor saw fit io delay the

to the 20ih, when Mr. Drolet with
several other gentlemen also accused by

the same Colonel, were introdueed before

tive, J. T. Drolet, Esq ': the eiection
took place last Tuesday. It ì but ren- -

dering justice lo th wojiu ol this tirdy cxonerate Mr. Drolet of blame, if ho
did not show himself on such an imporma

mavJJen
u '

in, the 1 their !iin!i " gentleman, tu say tìiat he jiossesses ali
' the ouahfications for the lace to which a system repudiated by ali cnlightened na- -

. . . i li. tant crisis in Ihe nfFairs of" his country. Ho
manifested hi3 wìllinjness tosubscribe any" fio has been eu cted. liesmes nis annaniebui nuli ll'Of iìir

l - 1 -- .. na , t i r - tions. Ile was ari honest Republican,
11.d CUÌCri aliarvi manners, and extensive knowleiige of

suiti of monev for ihe odvanccmcnt of thoana sensible ol the act that minonlies" public afiairs, Mr. Drolet has ahvays
rcvolutionary cause, provided the struggiwere frequeatly obliged to submit to lossthe Governor. Mr. Drolet requested of'"'

.-- th-u- . ad which onauct. " sliewn himsi'll a devote lr:enu to me
" cause of his Country. IT Jer Lord Dal-- "

housie's administration, he was the vic- -
should be continued and the means expend-e- d

in a satisfactory nianner. Having ali
Lord Daihc-isie- , a copy of the accusations

against him, the Governor replied to him

and restraint for the public good..

Thissession ended by the extraordinary
j.rt,.,:e of Canada! Remember that ihc " lim ol his patriotism. NV ilh many other

" worthy militia olHcers he was dismissedriefly, " that's what you shall not have."
Mr. Drolet then wibhed to knovv il ilin the cauwJ 01 i aLLuua

. j ( martyra
vniir banda. as Major, l'or having refuaed to raake

vote ol six months supplies. Mr. Drolet
was among the majority who adopted this
unusual pian to obligc the mctropolitan"excuses to their Colonel lor imaginurywas aa a militia olficer or as a politicai ofaioini tur h-ihi"-

f..ii,.winir is a list of those who have "insults. The clectors of this county, : ifender, that he was called there : to which government to give a direct answer io thei :,,n nf ,h'R'.uiiain. in the Lowcr 11 who always showed themselves the prò- -

ihe Governor replied, that "it wns not as a complaints made by the Province. His" teciors of the victims of the administra'
miiilia-offìce- r, but stili that militia-ofiice- rs onstitucnts met in the monili of Mav ful- -

his expectations nnnihilated, be withdrew
to a more remote place. There ho waited.

the issue of tho unfortunate aflair at
St. Charles, he then made up his mind to
come to the States, but ibis was impossible.

On ihe Cth Dee, following Lord Gosford,

oflered by Proclamation $2000 for his aji

prehensiori and on the 1 at January, 1833,
Mr. Drolet finding that he could not suc-ce- ed

in making hia escape to the States,
gave himself up to a French Canadian ma-

gistrate of the Parish of St. Antoino by

" tion from that moment rcsolved upon
" electing him at the first vacancy."

I i, ( Il -- -i

l'j,, vince :

Vh's Ovidc Perrault, m. p. p.

ilran Olivier Clicnicr, m. d.
ought not assist at Radicai meetings; he was Uwing and by a unanimous vote approved
thereforc unworthy of holding a commis- - of bis conduct on that, and of his wholeOn the 23d July, same year, a commit.
sionfrom His Majesty'u Representative.'j railiamentarv career. This cali of theLlneph Toussami uroiui, mi---

.

Mr. Drolet then told His Excellency ,"that
tee composed of 24 members was named

to report a set of resolutions to be adopted

at a Patriotic meeting to bc holden at St.
fl'iirrc Amiot, m. r. p. Ho uve of Assembly upon the justice of the

Imperiai Parliament was responded to, byiis politicai conduct had been unmoved by
influence or un-aw- ed by fear, and that he the passing ofeight infamous resolutions

ad not overstepped the rights and privi in March following by the two Imperiai
the name of Perrin.

He was imme liately seni to Montreal
where he was incarcerated in the old jail

egea cuaranteed dv tne constiiuuona
Charter, that hedid not regrei in the least
what he haddone and, if it were tobe re,

Ilouses and eanclioned by the King. The
county of Vercheres met on the 15th May
1537, al St. Marc to consider this new vio-lati-

of the people's rights. Mr. Drolet

in the idenlical dungeon where J. Collins
ied ns we 6tated in Mr. Pemult'aenacted, he would do prccisely similar.'
iography. Mr. Drolet had been accostom--At these words, the Governor turning his

Charles, on the SOth day of July. Mr.
Drolet was one of those named for this
Committee. They presented one of the
most ably written reports on the
State of the Province that was ever made,

which was followed by a string of spirited

resolutions. The murder of the 21st May

wanjnstly condemned, and those magis-trate- s

who signed the requisition to cali

out the troops, were highly censured.

The nnjust and fraudulont inanner in

which the public landa were equandered,

was next considered and the resolutions

passed at St. Benoit, on the 21st of June

cd to a very active life and to a good table;ìead to his minions, 6aid he is insolent,"

J ian Francois Lionnais m. d.
Joseph Narcissc Cardinal, Mrp.

Joseph Duquette, Major ofp.A.
l'icrrroThoophilc Decoigne np

Ainbroise Sanguinet, Capt. p.a

Charles Sanguinet, Lt. p. a.
Francois Xavier llamclin, do.

Jacques Robert, Major p. a.
Ciievalier Delorimier, w. p.

Ch's Himlcnlang, Hrig. r. a.
Francois Nicolas, Capt. do.
Amable Daunais, Lieut. do.
i'ciny Narbonnc.Col. do.

Joseph Morin, Capt. p. a.
Narcisso Grcgoire, do. do.
Isaiah Boudrcau, n. p.

shut up in adamp and cold dungeon, feti

onscanty provisions,havingalready goutty
attacks, he was soon reduced to es

and addressing Mr. Drolet, he said, "your
name, Major, is struck from the list, and

you are no longer an otlicer ;" to which

our departed friend answered in a firm treme illncss In this situatìon his son

was foremost at the meeting to denoutice
British duplicity and English tyranny.
He preaented a resolution to lop ali inter-course- of

the Canadian rfople with British
traders who introdueed rpto the Province
quantities of goods, the duty on which,
served to swell the Provincial revenues
which were lo be plundered by Lord Gos-for- d.

The rcader vvill remark thatiby 6uch
a resolution, Mr. Drolet who wascarrying
on one ofthe most extensive and lucrative
business in the Lower Province, was very

tone, " my expectations are reali.ed." Ile
immedialely withdrevv and on the 22d of

Mr. Alexander Drolet was shut up
with his father and if it had net been for

that altention which filial love is so
in giving to a tender parent, tho

same month, his Commission as Major of oreviou, and mentioned iu Dr. Chenier's
the 2d Battalion of the Richelieu Militia Biography, were approved of and adopted

ungeon thnt received the last breath ofwas rescinded. Thus for having dared to The defective system under which the
emigrationfromlreland was caniedon, was John Collins would have ended his days.express his honest opinions, was Mr. Dro

. t

I. t

'
Ir.

t

adverted to, and proved to have been thelei visited with a pretended disgrace by materially aflecting his own profits, but
his country's welfare was to be preferred io

An inflammation of the brain followed and
whan Mr. Drolet could stand no lon-

ger on his leet, triej bruial and ' inhuman
BI0GRAPHY. tlm tyrannical Dalhousie.ORI G IX AL cause of the introduction of the Cholera

into the Province, by the poverty and

wretchedness in which the emigrants had
liut the reign oi terror Boon ceased in private interests and his own fortune was

nothing when his country'd liberties were Quack Doctor Arnoldi,the same of whomLower Canada. Dalhousie was recalledJosr.pn Toussai.nt Drolet was born
mention haa been made in Mr. rer--left their country where that contagious at stake.in complete disgrace, (ali his violent meaat St. Marc, in the comi ty of Vercheres

Dlitiict of Montreal, on the 31 st of Odo sures havinsr been disaiproved by the disease was then rag-ing-
. The conduct of Lord Gosford who was ready to adopt

rault's biography, conscnted lo eign aa
order that the unfortunate prisoner shouldCommittee of the House of Commons. the House of Assembly in refusing to voteber, 1786. His father was one of the old any rigorous measures towards those he
be transported to a more comfortable place.a permanent civil list was highly praised,t',t merchanta on the Richelicu river. In Sir James Kempt took the reius of ihe

Provincial Government and made it an While there however, a Lieutenant ofthecould not subdue by false promises or by

nettv commÌ6sion8, called Mr. Drolot toand the imprisonment of Dr. i racey, thethe vear 1810. he eatablished himself aa a

Editor of the Vindicator, and of Mr. LudnuTcliant in his native place, nnd in 1812 an account for having assisted at this meel
Regt.named Goodenough carne to vis-- it

the jail, & finding Mr. Drolet eitting on
a chair in the door of his celi, he asked biro

ger Duvernay, the proprietor of the Mi
imperiousduty to show ali marks of res-pe- ct

to those who had been abuscd by his
predecessor. A Bill had been passed by

the Legislature for the amelioraiion of the

he married l'.ie daujhterof Mr. Boileau

vcry reupectable merchant of Chainbly. nerve, who were eent to jail by the Legis ing. As we aiready 6aid mr. uroiet
had been dismissed by Lord Dalhousie for

having taken an active part at a 6Ìmilar

meeting in 1827, but waa reinslated by

In 1921, the whnle province of Lower lative Council for having nobly expressed

their opinions on the composition of that
in an iroperious tonò, what he waa doing,
the prisoner answered that his celi was too
damp and that he was warming himself

Richelieu River ; Commissioncrs were to

body was condemned as an mlringernentbe appointed under this act, and the new
of the Liberty of the Press. Lord Aylmer. The subject of this bio-

graphy upon receiving a letter from the
"go in to your celi you d- - d rebel
or I Bhall force you into it myself" was tho

Governor thought none fittcr to fili this
important office than Mr. Drolet. The

answer Mr. Drolet received frora this in--choice met the approvai of the people who
Governor's Secretary enquiring into his

politicai conduct, answered it a3 might
be expected from a free and independanl

fernal brute; he was forced to obey.resided on the bai:ks of the river, and he

Kis Parliamentary conduct was in per-fe- ct

accordance with those principles he

had previously advocated. His motto was

" Fiat Justitia, ruat Cielum," and faithful

thereto, was always found eiding with the
majority of the House of Assembly, whose

The new jail was the place chosen B9was consoled by the refleclion that his po
more comfortable, and Mr. Drolet withliticai integrity had been rewarded by pia minded gentleman. The result was that

Gosford dismissed him. For his country's
cesof trust, from the successqr of the man his son were accordingly removed thi-th- er.

Dr. W. Nelson, Dr. Kimber andsake Mr. Drolet received this new insult

Canada wa3 alarmed by the unexpected

uews that a bill waslbefore the Parliament
of Great Britain, to unite the two provin--c- s

of Upper and Lower Canada., Mr.

Drolet possessing a vnst inflnence in his
iieighbrhooJ, exerted himself to his ut-mo- st

an;ninst this project, calculated to

overwhelm the majority of liberala in the
Lower Province, by uniting them with

the grcat number of tories then existing
in Upper Canada.

In the year 1325, Mr. Drolet became
the purchaser of the Seignory of Cour-noye- r,

commonly called St. Marc. His
cenerous and liberal conduct towards his
Ccnsitaires, rendered him very dear and
very popu'.ar among them and combined
with hi3 politicai sentiments, fave him

who had endeavored to disgrace him
with great forbearance and insiead of be

The administration of Sir James Kempt
ing hurt, he felt proud to Buffer for the

Dr. Duvert gave it as their decided opinion
that Mr. Drolet could not recover, moro
especially if he was kept in confìnement.

rights and privileges were daily invaded

by a corrupt administration; When the
violent despatch of Lord Stanley had

been sent to the Legislature, a majority of
members of the House of Assembly, re- -

was very soon 6uperseded by that of Lord
land of his birth.

Aylmer, who arrived in the country with
He was one of the signers of the requiseemingly good intentions, as he dcclared Remonstrances on the part of these gentle-

men were made to Dr. Arnoldi, but this6enting the violence and impropriety ofin his opening speech to thu Legislature, sition for the great meeting of St. Charles

His popularity and his high rank in societysudi a document, voted that this despatchthat every morning"in putting on his
should not beeutered upon the journals of but above ali that his sterling politicai honpantaloons" he asked himself what he

tool of a bloody government would answer
their pressing solicitations to have Mr.
Drolet liberated, that he va noi sick
enovgh. It was not until the tory

esty caused him to be named one of thecould do for the welfare of Canada. Among the House and it was accoidingly laid un-

der the table. This despatch of Lordthat immense influence which made him his first acts was the reinstallmenl of those
oflìcers who had been unjustly dismisscd

Vice-PresiJen- ts of this celebrated meeting

His behaviour during ihe whole proceed

ing waa such as to merit the highest en
one o( the most prominent supporters of Stanley called forth the 92 resolutions,

which were advocated and eupported withthe Radicai Cause in the Country.
pleasure by Mr. Drolet, as theygavea comium.
faithful view of the politicai 6Ìtuation of Alter the battle of the Sons of Liberty

When Lord Dalhousie by his tyrannical
end unconetìtuiional measurea, had nearly
exhausted the patience of the Canadian his native countrv. la the month of in Montreal on the 6lh of Nov., Lord Gos

Nov. 1834, a general eiection took place lord saw no other resource left him in bis

throughout the whole province, the county shipwrcck but to incarcerate those fearless
people, meeùng8 were held in the diflerent
coanlies of the Province, to reprove the
administration of his Excellency who had of Vercheres asamarkof its approvai ol Radicals who had exposed his folly and

the conduct of its representative, again re-- his dunlicity. Driven to this mad courseretused to sanctìon the nomination of the

by Lord Dalhousie. On the Gth Aprii,

1830, Mr. Drolet received his neweommis-sio- n

as Major ; the locai government hav-

ing thus acknowledged the injustice and ille-gali- ty

of his dismissal.
One of the Representatives of ihe Coun-t- y

of Verchere8 having also been dismifised

His Majesty's service on account of his

politicai sentiments, was in 1832 called to
the Legislative Council probahly to rd

him for having been one of the vic-ti-

of Dalhousie's pelty vengeance. This
circumstauce created a vacancy in the

Representation in Parliament of the coun-t- v

of Vercheres. On the Slst of July,

elected hia, by such renegade3 as Desbarlzch, Cu viSpeaker chosen by the House ofAssembly
lier and Quesnel, he issued warrantsofIn the month of Feb. 18S5, the HouseOoe of the objects of these meetins was
High Treason against the principal Icadersof Assembly received a fresh insult fromalso to rame Agenfa to proceed immeiliate

faction which rules over the jail department,
was certain that Mr. Drolet was too far
gone to recover, that at last Dr. Arnoldi
signed a certificate to attest the danger
of his illness.

But there was an old debt to be cancel-le- d.

At the meeting of the SOth July
1832 of which we have spoken above,

Hou. P. D. Desbartzch who was then
a reformer had taken an active part tógeth-e- r

with his brother-in-la- w Roch De St.
Ours. They both had turned renegadea
whilst our larnented friend had stood true
to bis democratic principles. Desbartzch
had been made an Executive Councillor

of Lord Goslord and if rumour is true he
was the first one who advised the Execu-

tive government to issue Warrants of High
Treason against the principal radicai lea-de- rs.

Roch De St. Ours for the reward

of his aposiacy had been made Sheriffof

the District of Montreal. In this capacity

he could satisfy his olJ grudges against

his fcrmcr politicai frienda, and this he did

Mr. Drolet being so conspicuous was onely to England, there to lay at the foot of
oftho6e marked for IIÌ3 Lordship's venthe throne and before the Imperiai Parlia

the Executive Government who refused

to odvance the contingeni expenses neces-sar- y

to the despatch of business. Mr.

Drolet sensible of tne baseness of 6uch
ment ali the grievacres under which the geance.

Informed that a warrant was issued to ap'Province was then laboring. A meeting
prehend him he took precautionary meaof this description washnljen at Vercheres, j same year, theelectorsof that county were
sures to prevent it.Things were in this sitm the countv of Surrcv. on t!ie 27th nfi rallp.l tnrthpr tn malo rhfìlcf nf a Renre.
uation when he heard that a certain gentle

man on whom many depended, was in bis

neighborhood. He immedialely went to

conduct on the part of the Governor, and

knowingaUo that the people's representa-
tives ought lo be treated with dignity and

respect, voted for a non-sessi- as long as

the provincial Government should be
by men who could wilfully in-su- ii

those who were vested with the cha-ract- er

of deputies froai the peonie.

Dee., 1S27. Mr. Drolet was present and
cordially ted in the adoption of the
rnanly rcslotions there passed. A Com-

mittee of Corresponder.ee was named to
cornmunicale wiih those of the ciiies of

sentative, when by acclamation, Jo-

seph Toussaint Drolet was nominated
as theit delegate to the House of Assembly.

To pive a correct opinion of the high

esteem ia which the 6ulWctofthis biogra- -

see him but instead of finding ihat mora

and phvsical courage 6o often spoken o

he saw nothing but tbe ruoet profouod deQaebec, Three Rivers ani Montreal, tnd ' phy was held duricg Lia life lime, we qnote

i
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